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March 21st being the first day of will also be Our First Grand Opening Day. We are straining every effort to
our Opening" of Spring Goods a success. We have on our tables and in every department a complete

of all the new. rrmanWA fnchirmc that nrlmit nf nhsnlnfplv no canals in nimlitv. nrice. fit and stvle. We state posi--

CALL IS POSTED

Anticipates Charter Amendment! Begardin;
City Attorney and Building Impeotoi.

NAMES OF CANDIDATES ON THE BALLOTS

Hals of Clr Cnsnmtttea Permits Cmm

Idates to Select Delegations
- They Wlik te Hernt

Then la CoMTHIit

Chairman Herring and Secretary Dodge of
the republican city committee yesterday
poated the revised call (or the primaries
and convention, to be held April 10 and 11,

respectively. The call says the convention
la to nominate candidates tor mayor, trees
urer, comptroller, clerk, tax commissioner,
nine councilman and "tor such other offices
aa may by law be required to be) Ailed at
tb election to be held on the first Tueaday
la May, 1903." This latter provision ll to
cover the offices of city attorney and build
ing Inapeotor, which may be made elective
by the passage of the charter amendment
now before the ' legislature. The polling
places for the primaries are designated a
follower

first Ward 1701 South Tenth afreet.
Second Ward 1433 South Sixteenth street.
Third ward 113 North Fifteenth street
Fourth Ward Hee bulldlna.
Fifth Ward Near Sixteenth and Corby.
Sixth Ward Twenty-fourt- h and Grant

streets.
Seventh Ward 1&07 South Twenty-nint- h

avenue.
Eighth Ward Twenty-secon- d and Cum'

Ins streets.
Ninth Ward 2818 Farnam street.
petitions for delegatea must be Bled with

the secretary of the committee not later
than 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, April T.

Among the rules adopted for the conduct
of the primaries la one Introduced In the
form of a motion by B. O. Burbank at the
last meeting of the city committee provid-
ing that "In those ward where there la
more than one delegation the candidates
tor office shall have the right to elect a
delegation which they wish to represent

' them In the convention by placing their
names on' the ballot above the delegation
they elect. It any."

POTTS DEMAN0 THE CHILD

Foster Parents si Mabel Seajerbetae
Will Have Her la CsnM

' Avals.

Lamia and Melissa Potta have secured
from Judge Estelle an order for a wrl of
habeas rorpua commanding Hannah and P.
A. Anderson to bring Mabel Segerbolm
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lively that nowhere else can be found so correct and so great a stock to select from, consisting as it does of

over 157 in men s and 60 styles in young mens suits, including every from the finest
possible made, down to the least expensive goods no old or last years "advance" styles in the house.

Suits
Comprising a selection unequalled in tho west for style, fit and finish. Worsteds in
dozens of fancy patterns. Serges, cheviots and tweeds. Hand-padde- d shoulders,
shape-retainin- g fronts and silk sewed not to .be surpassed by any clothing any

In the popular coverts, vicunas, Irish hand made tweeds whipcords, square shoul-
ders and a fit absolutely guaranteed.

Cravenettes and Rain Proof O'Coats All Prices.

will the of in
new just at will you in

in you

Potts Into court or show why they have de-

tained her. The Potts allege that the child
la the Illegitimate daughter of Haflnah

was given them by her and
reared by them until last January, when
the Andersons secured her oa a showing
in county court that It waa the mother's
wish. It la alleged, also, that the Ander- -

sons have been telling the girl her real
name and the circumstances of her birth
and otherwise making matters ao uncom-
fortable for her that ahe has sent the Potts
an appeal to come and get her. Her mother
la now In Portland, Ore., and waa once a
domestic In the Anderson family. The gtrl
waa born at the Rescue home In 1893.

GREATXT ALARM BD

By a Persistent Coach, bat Perma
neatly rarea by

.. Ceagh Remedy.
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at law In

g. C, had been troubled for
four or Bve year with a continuous cough,
which he say "greatly alarmed me, caus
ing me to fear that I waa In the first stage
of Mr. Burbage, having
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy adver.
tlaed, concluded to try It. Now read
what he says ot It: "I soon felt a re
markable change, and after ualng two bot
tles of the small sis waa permanently
cured." A persistent cough Is one of the
first symptoms of and hla
fear ot that diaease waa well founded.
He exercised good judgment In selecting a
remedy. thla preparation la one of great
merit and Is famous for its cures.

PERSONAL

H. D. Morrison of J. W. 81m- -
mona of Lincoln and U. II. Swlngley ot
Beatrice ar at tne Murray.

Patrick Sullivan, private secretary to
Oavernor Richards of Wyoming was in the
city lust evening. His Home la at caj
per.

Charles M. Cruncleton of Beatrice. I

leadina- member of the Commercial Trav
elers' Protective association, U In the city
quartered at the Paxlun.

C. C. Hansen of Dannebrog: L. J. Hen-drl- x

of Monroe. Mo.; C H. Case of Ra-
venna. Neb., and C. W. Curtis of Chadron
are registered at the Merchants.

Mra. M T. Bevard and Maurlne Bevard
of Schuyler: I. P. Allen of irand Island
K. Jaegirt and D. Kaloer of Columbus, and
George 8. Jones of Minneapolis has regie
tered at the Paxton.

Marriage Ureases.
Marriage have been Issued to thi

following:
Name and Residence.
Wilbur Combs, Lincoln, Neb....
Laura Earhart, Lincoln, Ne'j....
ICdward Shriver, Omaha....,
Orrle Fenderson Reynolds, Omaha
George Vlrkers, South Omaha....
Annie Mullhulland, Omaha
John Varlino. Omaha
Vllomena Delllllio, Omaha

KERS ALEC
By Justus Miles Forman, in
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Age
... 2
... 18
... 48
... S

... 31

... 3)

... !3
.. 21

ItEE: 21, 1003.

Spring Openin
of

Correct Dress
for Men and Boys

dependable
manufactured,

Men's Spring $7.50 $30

where.

Top Coats from $5.00 $25.00
and

Greenville,

Lincoln.

licenses

NUMBER

ENTRAL UNION

Roatlae Baalaesa of Little Importance
Oceaplea lisaa af Dele-Kate- s.

Central Labor union met laat nliht. with
a full attendance of delegates and devoted
Its time to routine business of no great
Importance. The legislative committee.
which has been In Lincoln, made its re
port In regard to the garnishee and female
labor bills. The committee waa unable to
innuence the legislature In regard to the
former, but believes that It had a favor-
able influence on the latter, which had not
yet come to a vote.

W. 8. Strvker waa elected and Install
as financial secretary In place of J. A.
uanat, who had tendered hla resignation.
The newly formed union. No. 176, of
laundry workers bad a delegation present
and asked for recognition from the central
union. The matter was taken under ad-
visement. Egg Inspectors and Butter
Workers' union No. 9000 presented a new
charter, by which all old and outstanding
matters are eliminated and dropped. The
union also presented a new acale of wages,
which makes a slight Increase of dsv In
some lines of the work.

Nearly an hour waa taken un hv the ii..
cuaalon of a letter from In re
gard to the controversy between the union
of Stationary Engineers and Firemen and
the Brewery Employee's union Id regard to
tne engineers-an- d firemen working In
breweries. It waa finally decided to lay
the matter on the table pending some de
rision by the American Federation ot
Labor.

Mra. Oerbardt Lammera.
WEST POINT. Neb.. March 20 (Sn

clal.) Mra. Gerhardt one of the
plonier women of Cuming county, lied at
her home in thjs city Tuesday and was
Duriea tills morning under Catholic
auspices.

Mlsa Heasrea Plel.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Msrch 20. faneeiai

Telegram.) Hengen Plel. a girl
from Blue Hill, who was visiting her
mother, Emma Plel, employed at the
Bostwlc'u hotel, died suddenly ot heart dia-
ease at the Bostwlck tonight.

Wsaaerfal Hesoareea of the West.
If you are looking for a home and want

to visit the west you can do ao w(th very
little expense, aa the Union Pacific will
sell one-wa- y colonist tickets every day at
the following ratea from Mteiourl river
terminals:

UNTIL JUNE 15
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
many other California polnta.

UNTIL APRIL 30
120.00 to Ogden, Salt Ltke City, Bu te.
Anaconda end Helena.

$12 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee.
125.00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and

many other Oregon and Washington points.
From Chicago and St. Loula

low ratea are In effect by lines
connecting with the Union Pacific.

The UNION PACIFIC has also extended
territory , to which round-tri- home-seeker- s'

excursion tickets will be sold as
follows:

FROM MISSOURI RIVER TKRMINAL8
to many points In Kansas, Nebraska and
Colorado.

To many 'points in Wyoming, Utah,
Montana and Idaho.

To many polnta in Oregon and Washing-
ton. '

One fare, plua $1 00, for the round trip.
Tlrketa oa sale March 17. April T and II.

May J5 gad 19. June ! and 1. 10 J.
City ticket office. 132 Farnam si ret?.

'Phone tit.

T'.V

HOYE HIS

Tellt Seoond Warden Ee Thinks Differently
of Rosewater Franotiee Ordinance.

WARD CLUB ENDORSES THE MEASURE

Cesaellasa and Misiger ot Street
Fall to Attead the Meet-la- s;

of the Omaha View
Iiaprovemeat Clab.

At the meeting of the South Side Second
Ward Improvement club last evening Coun-
cilman Hoye declared he would vote tor
the placing of the Roaewater franchise or-

dinance before the people, to be voted upon
by them, and the club passed resolutions
requesting that such be done by the council.

Both Councilman Hoye and City Engineer
Rosewater were present at the meeting and
were called upon to speak. Mr. Hoye
atatcd he had been at all tlmea sincere
In the action be had taken In regard to
this ordinance and Its substitute. The lat-
ter he had believed the people were In
favor of until two weeks ago, when he
saw that he had been mistaken. The giving
of the ordinance, he believed, would open
up to Omaha a vast quantity of cheap
power, which me-in- . a aavlng to Omaha
people and the building ot new and ex
tensive manufactories In the city and Its
suburbs. His Intention never had been to
balk these purposes, he said, but he had
thought the amended franchise was the
more rapid ay ot giving Omaha cheap
electricity. At no time, he said, bad he
been accused of being under obligations

Medal
At Pan-Americ- an

Unliko Any !

The) (nil fiavoe, the delicious qual-

ity, the absolute Parity, ( L"w.
nej's Breakfast Cooa distinguish
it from all others

No "trMtmsnt" with alkalies; as
adulteration with sour, starch or
grot-n- d cocoa shells! nothing bat the
nutritive and digestible product of
tfcs choicest Cocoa Bsaaa,

Ask Dealer for It.

Young Men's
Sizes 21) to 36 -- in all tho latest creation,
style, fit and finish OIK CtOA
the very best, from ip- - 10 M5

Clothing
We are agents for the celebrated brand

"Etonnorfolk," Governor and ( Little Captain
knee pants suits for boys 4 to 16 years -- these
are finished in the best style, double pent and
knee, and in the most stylish 50 $Tt
fabrics to introduce, our prict,f!

We Oive Fi-m-- Pair of Stilt With Boy' Suits,

to the or any
other and he never was or
would be while a member of the council.

Mr, waa then called upon and
outlined the effect ot his tcheme upou
Omaha, telling what the asks of
and gives to the city and the methods
th&t are to be used In the power.

The club then passed the

by the South 8lde Second Ward
club, That we favor the

of the franchlne
and we request the city

council to pass said ordinance so that the
people may have an to pass

on Its merits at the coming city
olectlon.

The club to meet the second
In April.

The mass ot the Omaha View
club last which was

to have resulted In the residents of that
portion of the city telling their troubles
to their conncll and also
having Smith of the Cmaha Street

company that they ulght
present their claims for the ot
the street car line along
atreet, proved a In some

Though there were a largo num-

ber of the Omaha View
both the and Smith
tailed to appear. During the evening very
little buainess was by the club,
owing to an which arose be-

tween Vice Tuttle and Simeon
the latter making an open

against Tuttle before the club
after the latter had caused Charles John-
son to leave the hall. The fiasco ended
by the vice his resigna
tion to avoid further trouble and stating
that he would from the member
ship whether or not the club his
reqoest for the of his resigna
tion.

Florence N. to be dl
vorced from John becauae of extreme
cruelty. Their was at Shenan
doah, la.. In 1900.

A petition in .was filed in
the t'nlted States district court

by Jesse Harry Swick, a farmer
of Ouster county. His dbts. amount ttf
1736.20 and bis assets are t.&0.

Mecca Court, Tribe of Ben Hur, met at
its hall Friday evening and enjoyed a
social meeting. are being
made for a literary and musical

to be given Friday, April 17, at
the court a nan.

Charles II. Williams has started suit
aaalnst J. F. and Ann e Rltchart ior HO.buO,
allfKlna that on February 14 in the South
Omaha police court they had him up on a
charae of stealing t&S.ti worth of their
household

The babe that was deserted by Its par-
ents and left at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Pacific street, has been
placed in the custody sf the
I hlldren s Home rociety by Kev. Mlciiaeis
of the church, cs de.
sired by tne motner.

Oeorce Kelly, a nearo claiming: Baltl
more. Aid. aa his blare of was
arrested laat night with an armload ot
small railroad Iron In his H
admitted obtalninc the same in the north
yards and was on his way to a Junk shop
near Bixieenirv ana rosier sireeia wnen
arrested.

Olive E. Franson asks divorce from Car
son P. on the around of alleg
ing that he refuxed her invalid

to their home, and thereby
forced the plaintiff to leave and work for
the support of the girl. The Fransona were
married at fine muge Agency, c. v., nay
26. lhi.

Lena Anderson charges Ander-
son with infidelity tn a petition for di-

vorce from him, tiled in district
court. In the petition It is further allege!
that he has llO.rtf) worth of personal prop-
erty and the, wife asks alimony. Judas
lay, upon her ; Miration, signed an ord r
yeteray retraining m nuaoanu tmm
selling or his property snd
from with hla wife in her rare
of their children. The live on
what ta known as tbs farm- -
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thoroughly

Headgear for Men
The of this department

us in we are of our hut
department in it you will find conceiva-
ble that is in no how
tx at 30 fjl3

all and $4. 50, $5.

We Are Sole Agents' 'The BOStOLI Hat"
and are a $3.50 Hat for our at

Boston Derby fBoston Tourist )llBoston Special

In Our Gent's Furnishing Goods Dept. You complete up-to-da- te stock men's "fixins" Omaha
every style, only opened for your prices save money comparison with prevailing prices
elsewhere. Shirts, underwear, socks everything need.

Segerbolm,

consumption."

PARAGRAPHS.

APRIL OUT.

A

Cincinnati

RECORD.

Lammera,

TELLS MISTAKE

Railway

Gold
Exposition.

Other

Boys'

Thomson-Housto- n company,
corporation,

Rosewater

ordinance

obtaining
unanimously

following:
Resolved,

Improvement sub-
mission Rosewater ordi-
nance, earnestly

opportunity
judgment

adjourned
Wednesday

meeting
Improvement evening,

representative,
Msnager

Railway present,
extension
Thirty-thir- d

disappointment
respects.

residents present,
councilman Manager

tranaacted
altercation'

President
Robinson, dec-

laration

president tendering

withdraw
granted

acceptance

BREVITIES.

Hastings petitions
marriage

September.
bankruptcy

yesterday
afternoon

Arrangements
enter-

tainment

furnishings.

Rosenthal.
Nebraska

Methodist Episcopal

realdtince.

possession.

nonsupport.
daughter

admittance

yesterday

mortgaging
Interfering

Anderxons
uroughton

21st

Spring, Spring
make-this- ,

REPUBLICAN

different styles
reliable

Suits

THE

"Formal

quality

enormous growth
warrants saying proud

every
shape style matter

twine every price

Stetson's, shapes colors, $3.50,

selling special

The g?
The

The

find most
1903 and inspection that

neckwear, fact

Chamberlain's

consumption,

JUST

LABOR MEETS

DEATH

propor-
tionately

Your

LOCAL

NEW YORK DHEflSMAKINQ STOCK
t

On Kale Monday J. I.. Braaaels A Bona

Bar Fashionable Dressmaking;
STOCK OF SWITZER SISTERS, 12 EAST

S30 ST.. N. Y.
Exclusive merchandise from a highly

fashionable stock of New York City,
Brought to Omaha for a

RECORD-BREAKIN- O SALE.
The entire atock of

DRESS GOODS, BILKS AND VELVETS,
UNMADE ROBES, .

CHIFFONS, MOUSSELINE DE SOIE.
LACES AND TRIMMINGS,

to be aold at
LESS THAN ORIGINAL COST.

8ALE BEGINS MONDAY. MARCH 23.
We wish to assure the ladies ot Omaha

that this stock catered to the most ex
clusive fashionable trade of New York City..
Its excellence in every way Is beyond ques
tion. Positively the most beautiful goode
at the most sweeping price reductions.

Watch Sunday's paper for full particu
lars. J. L. BRANDEI3 sV SONS,

Proprietors Boston Store.

WHY NO MEETING WAS HELD

Blath Ward Revablleaa Club Finds
Itself Wltboat a Hall to

Gather la.

There wae no meeting of the Sixth Ward
Republican elub last night, but under the
fitful rays ot a street lamp the secretary
declared the meeting which never assem-
bled adjourned until called by the

There was something not explained In the
failure of the club to meet. W. O. Shriver,
the secretary, said that tne hall had been
rented by the club for ten days. The agent
of the hall said that It had been rented

by some one else for the same evening
and that the "some one else" had posses-
sion. John Westberg held an lndignatiou
meeting all by bis lonesome on Jhe side-
walk and called upon the assembled multi-
tude, consisting principally of Robert
Houghton, John Westberg, B. G. Burbank,
M. D. Karr, Gus Hollo, Henry McDonald
and John Long, to view the outrage perpe-
trated upon the club, because there was
a confusion aa to date. Mr. Westberg
swore with many an oath that the Mets
Brewing company, which owns the ball,
should feel the unqualified weight ot the
Omaha Board ot Fire and Police Commis-
sioners; that they would be sorry that
they ever rented the building to anyone
when the Sixth Ward Republican club de-fir-

It; but when asked what he specific-
ally Intended to do he bade his questioner
to wait and find out, aa the lesson would
be sharp and laating.

Then everybody got tired and chilly and
.went home,

Announcements of the Theaters.
The bill at the Orpheum has done a rush

business all week, Russell brothers, Lot-

tie Gllson, W. C. Fields and Joe Maxwell
and company being quite a magnet, while
Esmeralda and Anderson and- - Wallace
added variety. A matinee will be given
this afternoon.

Commencing with matlaee tomorrow, the
new bill will he headed by Lola Ybenl,
the spectacular dancer, with lighting
effects, costumes and other accessories,
the most elaborate that have been brought
here this season, much of It parts whlt:h
she carries In duplicates arriving day be-

fore yesterday so as to be In shape for
the opening. Others on the bill ere: The
Martlnnrttis, acrobats; Trrvost and Pre-vos- t,

comedians; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Barry In "A Skin Game;" Arthur Demlng.
the "emperor;" Aumsn. novelty athlete,
snd the klnodrome.

The doctor orders the medicine, the medicine
aids nature, and nature makes the cure. Ask
your own doctor about it. . He has our forn-ul-a.

He knows why Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the
blood pure and rich, why it tones up weak
nerves, and why it overcomes all debility.

Ayer's Pills aid the Sarsaparilla. They keep
the liver active, cure constipation, biliousness,
sick-headach- e, nausea. j. o. ayeb x., xweu. Knee.


